
Business Loan Application Form

This document is to be used for Macquarie Business Banking clients applying for business loans.

Borrower legal name (including Trustee details if applicable)   ACN or ABN 

 

Contact name    Mobile number   Email address

  

Loan 1 Loan 2 Loan 3
How much would you like to borrow? 
($) (for increases to an existing loan 
please indicate the additional amount 
you’d like to borrow)

Preferred term (years)

Redraw?  Yes	  No  Yes	  No  Yes	  No

Preferred repayments 
(please select only one)

 Payments	to	include	
principal repayments and 
interest payments

 Interest	only	for	  years 
(available up to 5 year terms)

 Payments	to	include	
principal repayments and 
interest payments

 Interest	only	for	  years 
(available up to 5 year terms)

 Payments	to	include	
principal repayments and 
interest payments

 Interest	only	for	  years 
(available up to 5 year terms)

What is the main purpose 
of your loan? 
(please select only one)

 Purchase	a	business	/	
shares in business

 Manage	my	cashflow

 Grow	my	business

 Refinance	existing	
lending - please specify 
purpose of original borrowing

 Purchase	/	improve	
residential property

 Purchase	/	improve	
commercial property

 Other	-	please	specify

 Purchase	a	business	/	
shares in business

 Manage	my	cashflow

 Grow	my	business

 Refinance	existing	
lending - please specify 
purpose of original borrowing

 Purchase	/	improve	
residential property

 Purchase	/	improve	
commercial property

 Other	-	please	specify

 Purchase	a	business	/	
shares in business

 Manage	my	cashflow

 Grow	my	business

 Refinance	existing	
lending - please specify 
purpose of original borrowing

 Purchase	/	improve	
residential property

 Purchase	/	improve	
commercial property

 Other	-	please	specify

What security will be provided?  Residential	property

 Commercial	property

 Business	asset

 Other	-	please	specify

 Residential	property

 Commercial	property

 Business	asset

 Other	-	please	specify

 Residential	property

 Commercial	property

 Business	asset

 Other	-	Please	specify
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Tell us about your business liabilities 
Please include liabilities of all related business entities, but exclude any existing Macquarie Business Bank liabilities.
Please note we will be sourcing information about the borrower’s income from supporting documentation provided on behalf of the borrower. 
Individual	borrowers	do	not	need	to	fill	out	the	below,	if	they	have	already	declared	liabilities	on	the	Personal	Information	Form.

Bank/Financier
Borrower	(1	and/or	2, 
or other name)

Interest 
rate (%)

Remaining 
term (years)

Remaining interest 
only term (years) Limit ($)

Other business liabilities
Borrower	(1	and/or	2,	
or other name) Monthly repayment Limit ($)

Remaining term 
(years)

Total credit cards N/A N/A

Motor	vehicle	lease/loan

Other	lease/loan	1	(please	specify)

Other	lease/loan	2	(please	specify)

Consent to provide information to guarantors and representatives
The	Borrower	consents	to	Macquarie	Bank	Limited	and	its	related	companies	(the	Bank,	we,	us,	our)	providing	guarantors	with	upfront,	ongoing	
and	historical	information	about	the	borrower	and	the	relevant	entities	in	its	corporate/borrowing	group,	for	the	current	and	any	future	loans	
from	us.	This	includes	detailed	information	about	the	proposed	loan	facilities,	the	securities,	the	financial	position	of	the	Borrower	and	its	group,	
credit	reports,	financial	accounts,	tax	returns,	statements	and	default	information	for	any	loan	the	Borrower	has	with	us	or	a	related	entity.

Where	the	loan	relates	to	the	acquisition	of	a	business,	this	consent	extends	to	providing	information	about	the	target	to	guarantors.	
The	Borrower	warrants	that	it	has	the	target’s	consent	for	us	to	share	such	information	with	guarantors.	You	also	consent	to	our	
sharing	of	such	documents	with	the	brokers	who	submitted	your	application	or	other	representatives,	as	nominated	by	you.

Consent to receive documents electronically
The	Borrower	consents	to	receiving	electronic	copies	of	loan,	guarantee,	security	documents,	and	any	other	related	documents	and	
correspondence.	Instructions	for	accessing	these	documents	will	be	sent	to	the	email	address	listed	above.	By	giving	this	consent,	the 
Borrower acknowledges:

• paper documents may no longer be given;

• the	provided	email	and/or	its	online	portal	must	be	checked	regularly	for	documents;	and

• its consent may be withdrawn at any time.

If the Borrower doesn’t want to receive documents electronically,	please	let	us	know	and	we’ll	discuss	alternative	options.	Despite	
the	Borrower’s	consent	to	receive	electronic	copies,	we	reserve	the	right	to	send	physical	documents.

Declaration
By signing below the Borrower 

• gives the consents set out above;

• acknowledges	that	the	Bank	will	rely	on	the	information	in	this	form	and	the	financial	accounts	and	other	information	provided	to	
assess the ability of the Borrower to meet its obligations under the loan; and

• certifies	that	the	information	provided	in	this	form	is	true	and	correct	at	the	date	of	completion	and	there	are	no	circumstances	
that	could	impact	the	accuracy	of	the	information	provided	in	this	form	or	in	the	financial	accounts	and	other	information	provided	
in the near future.

This declaration MUST be signed by two Directors/ Partners who are acting on behalf of the entity. 

Signature     Signature

 

Director	/	Partner	/	Individual	borrower	 Date	 	 Director	2	/	Partner	2	/	Company	Secretary		 Date	 	
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